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  The Heat Sheet!
Rowing News from the

Midwest Region’s 13 States

USRowing is hosting masters

sweep sessions this summer in the NE,

NW and  Midwest for more experi-

enced men and women masters row-

ers.  The 3-day masters clinic in the

Midwest will be held at  Michigan State

from  Friday July 26 through Sunday

July 28th.  Cost is $395 without room

+board, and $545 with room+board.

Taught by Buzz Congram (coach-

ing the male campers) and Bebe

Bryans (coaching the women), the

camp is being offered on a first-come,

first-served basis for 16 men and 16

women. You must be a USRowing

member and an experienced sweep

rower in good physical shape.

Coach Bebe Bryans has established

Michigan State as one of the top row-

ing programs in the nation. Named

2000 Co-Big Ten Rowing Coach of the

Year and 1999 Central Region Coach

of the Year, she previously coached at

Georgetown and was on the NCAA

Women's Rowing Committee.  She

rowed in the U.S. senior women's eight

and served as the women's elite scull-

ing coach at the 1995 World Champi-

onships.

Coach Buzz Congram, the former

men’s head coach at Northeastern

University for 23 years, has taken

Northeastern's varsity crew to the IRA

USRowing Hosts Masters Sweep

Camp this July at Michigan State
Championships in 1988 and 1991 and

his team to the National Collegiate

Championships five times, capturing

two silver and two bronze medals. He

has produced a number of World

Championship and Olympic medal-

ists.

All clinics and camps will work on

technique, developing a better feel for

the boat and promoting a better un-

derstanding of the physics of rowing.

Masters coxswains are encouraged to

attend and learn through the coach-

ing of the rowers.

Camp is filling up fast:  find a regis-

tration form on the USRowing

website at www.usrowing.org , or call

1-800-314-4769 for additional infor-

mation.

Your USRowing Midwestern

Region Reps:

Kelly Blazek - Cleveland

216/371-4747

kablazek@hahnlaw.com

or fortune5@nls.net

Don Langford - Chicago

630/665-8993

dlangford@dlbuntrock.com

Print this Electronic Newsletter

to Share with Your Club!

Errata:  Another MW Referee
To Add To the Referee List!
 Larry Steinberg, Indianapolis, IN

LSTEINBERG@blueandco.com

  USRowing Midwest Field Rep

Glenn Merry

                            (317) 298-7458

              E-mail:  gtmerry@aol.com
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Midwest Schools Earn Bids
for NCAA Championships
Four midwest varsity rowing programs will

compete in the NCAA Championships May

31-June 2 at Eagle Creek Park in India-

napolis.  Twelve Division I teams were se-

lected from around the country; Ohio

State, Michigan and Michigan State re-

ceived bids to compete in the overall team

championship.  Notre Dame received an

at-large eight bid.  Tickets for the 2002

NCAA event are available through the IU

Athletics Ticket Office at 866/IUSPORTS

or iuhoosiers.com.  Three-day passes and

single session tickets are available.

US Rowing Honors 2002
HS Scholar/Athletes

Congratulations to Steve Drake from

Upper Arlington High School in Columbus,

OH, Camille Johnson from Culver Acad-

emies in Culver, IN and Sarah Obee from

St. Ursula Academy in Toledo, OH!  All were

named to the USRowing Scholastic Honor

Roll, which recognizes high school seniors

who have excelled in both academics and

rowing. The USRowing Youth Committee

selected the winners based on a numeri-

cal ranking of their grades in academic

solids, ACT or SAT scores, and class rank.

Earning an Honorable Mention were

Pier DeRoo from Grosse Pointe South HS/

Detroit Boat Club, and Addie Patterson

from Hilliard Darby HS in Hilliard, OH and

who rows with the Dublin Youth program.
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midwest coaching positions
Northwestern U. Varsity, Novice

Coaches

Northwestern (located outside of Chi-

cago)  is hiring men’s and a women’s var-

sity coaches for September. One of these

positions will be a head coach, oversee-

ing the entire program. NU Crew is a

competitive, student run club sport that

has seen much success in the past years at

both the Head of the Charles and the Dad

Vail Regatta. Seeking experienced

coaches who want to work with a group of

talented and dedicated rowers to further

the success of our program.  Coaching

experience required;  modest salary is

offered for both positions. For more in-

formation, please e-mail Allison Walk at

a-walk@nwu.edu; visit www.

studorg.nwu.edu/nucrew/home.html

Kansas State Ass’t Women’s Coach

KSU seeks a dynamic, qualified indi-

vidual to assist the head and novice

coaches with all aspects of rowing pro-

gram including coaching novice crews in

the fall and lower-level varsity crews in

the spring, coordinating out-of-state re-

cruiting and overseeing event manage-

ment. Additional administrative duties.

Bachelor’s degree + previous college

rowing and college and/or high school

coaching experience + strong computer

and organizational skills required. USRA

Coaching Level II, CPR and First Aid cer-

tified preferred. Position considered

full-time (with benefits), and begins Au-

gust 1st, 2002. Salary is commensurate

with qualifications and experience.

Kansas State Novice Women’s Coach

Same qualifications as Ass’t Women’s

Coach; but Level II required.  Some com-

pliance responsibilities as well.  Applica-

tion deadline for both positions is June

14th. Submit letter of application, resume

and 3 references (with phone numbers)

to:  Head Coach, Jenny Hale, KSU Athlet-

ics – Rowing, 12 Ahearn Fieldhouse, Man-

hattan, KS 66506 or email  jhale@ksu.edu.

U. of Tulsa Head Women’s Coach

Seeking  Head Women’s Rowing

Coach to coordinate all aspects of our

NCAA Division I women’s rowing pro-

gram including, coaching, recruiting,

scheduling, budget management and

overall program. Additional responsi-

bilities: program development, team

travel and fundraising. Bachelor’s de-

gree required and at least one year of

collegiate coaching experience.  Pre-

ferred qualifications are a Master’s de-

gree and the ability to work effectively

with students from diverse ethnic, educa-

tional and cultural backgrounds. Send

letter of application, resume and names

and telephone numbers of three refer-

ences to Office of Personnel Services, 600

S. College Ave., Tulsa, OK 74104-3189, FAX

918-631-2110, Email: tujobs@utulsa.edu.

M i d w e s t
R o w i n g
Calendar

June
Sat. June 8 - Fifth Annual Cincinnati Sprints
Held in conjunction with the USRowing Youth Invitational and hosted by the Cincin-
nati Rowing Club, competitors in masters and open 1x, 2x, 4x and 4+ events will enjoy
a fully-buoyed course on Lake Harsha, about 25 miles east of downtown Cincinnati.
Because racing takes place in the lunch break of the Youth event, racing will run from
approximately 12:45 to 3:30 p.m.   The deadline for entries is Monday June 3rd, and a list
of competitors will be available at www.cincinnatirowing.com.  Contact Kirsten Buttler
for more information:  buttler.k@pg.com.

Sat-Sun. June 8-9 Level One Coaching Clinic - Ann Arbor, MI
The Ann Arbor Rowing Club will be hosting a USRowing Level I Coaches Clinic on
June 8-9, 2002. The clinic will take place in Ann Arbor, Mich., from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, June 8, and 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, June 9.  The cost of the class is $100,
which includes the USRowing Level I Coaches Manual and exam. The clinic consists
of several topics including rigging, technique, teaching philosophy, safety and risk
management, basic physiology and training methodology. This is a great class for
beginning coaches and volunteers. After successful completion of the course, partici-
pants will receive certification from USRowing. Participants need to be individual
members of USRowing.   For more information about the Ann Arbor Rowing Club,
please email ryderj@engin.umich.edu or check out the web site at www.a2crew.com.
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